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NEW QUESTION: 1
What are the interface statuses of a lightweight AP working in
rogue-detection mode?
A. radios turned on, Ethernet interface shut down
B. radios turned off, Ethernet interface up
C. radios turned on, Ethernet interface status controlled by
Cisco WLC
D. radios and Ethernet interfaces up
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
AutoLockbox execution employs a multistep process. These steps
can be submitted individually or at the same time from the
Submit Lockbox Processing window. Identify the correct
sequential combination of steps that are executed while running
the AutoLockbox concurrent process in Oracle Receivables.
A. Enter receipts, import bank file, validate data, post
QuickCash, apply receipts
B. Import bank file, validate data, post QuickCash
C. Enter receipts, import bank file, validate data, post
quickcash
D. Enter receipts, validate data, apply QuickCash
E. Import bank file, enter receipts, validate QuickCash
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following steps are done automatically when
activating BC Set
COD_BYD_ERP_INT?
There are 2 correct answers to this question.
Choose:
A. Maintain Requirement Routine
B. Define Item Category Determination for Old Order Types
C. Define Sales Document Type Request for Customer Quote
D. Define Sales Document Type Request for Sales Order
Answer: C,D
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